Demonstration of Ph1-negative host haemopoietic progenitor cells in an allogeneic marrow transplant recipient with chronic myelocytic leukaemia using polymerase chain reaction.
In an attempt to characterize host-derived haemopoietic cells in mixed haemopoietic chimeras, we studied bone marrow cells from male patients with chronic myelocytic leukaemia (CML) transplanted with marrow grafts from female donors. Amplification of a Y chromosome-specific sequence (YDNA) in DNA from marrow mononuclear cells using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) revealed persistence of host cells in 2 of 3 patients studied. On the other hand, persistence of Ph1-positive cells was unable to be demonstrated in the marrow cells from these patients using reverse transcription PCR (RT-PCR) for detecting bcr-abl chimeric messenger RNA. RT-PCR sensitivity for detecting minimal Ph1-positive cells in a background of Ph1-negative cells proved better than that of the PCR for detecting male cells among female cells. When bone marrow progenitor cells from one of the documented mixed chimeras were analyzed after an in vitro colony assay using PCR, 2 of 12 erythroid burst-forming units (BFU-E) proved to be YDNA-positive, i.e., of host origin, whereas none of them was shown to be Ph1-positive, although 12 BFU-E analyzed in the marrow cells obtained pretransplant from the same patient were all YDNA- and Ph1-positive. These findings indicate that, in some marrow transplant recipients with CML, a small number of host-derived normal haemopoietic progenitor cells may persist following lethal chemoradiotherapy and allogeneic bone marrow transplantation despite the fact that Ph1-positive clones can be eradicated.